
IIF.AL ESTATK
FAMM A H AM II LASD" I'OR

BumAiN-a-- cr. improve firm, : packeri Are Not to Import Help
miles from Minneapolis; on good raj'

aYnd; lays Uvil; about 1 acres unatr
cultivation, balance used lor pasture;
some fine meadow land; ran practically
all be put under cultivation; bullnlnas
constat of. house, barn, granary,
corn cribs, machine shed, windmill, etc.;
loud apple orchard. Fnee ."!0 pnr acre;
one-ha- lt cash, reasonable terma on bal-

ance. Ailoinin farm held at double this
price. Bcnwao ros., ju
Minneapolis, Minn.

Mtseonrt.
to DOWN. It monthly, buys 40 acres

ar.iin. iruu, pouury mim,

Write 'or l.st cheap land. Box 4J-- creased demands put upon our plant since
Carthage, mo.

Upper Wisconsin
Best dairy and general ciop state In the

union; settlers wanted; lands for sale at
low rl es, on easy terms. Ask for book-
let 84 on Wisconsin Central Giant.
Ktate acres wanted. Write about our
grazing lands. If Interested In fruit lands,
ask for booklet on Apple Orchards la
Wisconsin.' Address Land Dept. boo
Line Ry.. Minneapolis. Minn.

FARMS WANTED.
WANTKD TO? BUY- -I want to buy about

a l.MO-a- cr ranch; must be good
land, suitable for raising hay. tlmo-ih- ?.

clover and alfalfa and hav, fair Im-

provement. Answer must describe land
and come direct from owner. Address I
2S6, Bee.

REAL ESTATE LOANS.

CITT and larm loans. 5. ,, 6 per cent.
J. H. Dumont ft Co.,16u3 Farnam, Omaha.

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

OMAHA homes. Hast farms.
O KEEr E RliAL. EsiTATai CO.,

1018 Omaha Natl. Uougla 2715.

UA1MN UtfOS tr&&
HA RllitHiN at MUltTUN, io Om. Natl.

, W TP Farm loans Kloke tiiv.Co. Omaha
WANTED City loans and warrants. W.

Farnam Smith & Co.. 1320 Farnam.
' CITY property. Large loans a specialty.

W. H. Thomas, US State Hunk Bids.
tlvO to $10,000 made promptly. K. L. VNead,

Wead Bldg., IHth and Kan am H.
MONEY on hand (or city auu 1mm maua.

H. W. Binder. City Natl. Bank Uldg.

6CL . CITY LOANS. Bemis-Carlber- g Co.,
2 Brandels Theater Bldg.

BEE us first If you want a farm loan.
United States Trust Co.; Omnr.a. Neb.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
KERR Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.,

a modern abstract office. SU6 8. 17th St.
Phone Douglas 487.

REED Abstract Co.. oldest abstract of-
fice in Nebraska. 206 Biandeis Theater.

REAL ESTATK FOR EXCHANGE
70u equity in all mod. cottage to
exchange for acreage. Address 8 137,

Bea.

REAL ESTATE NORTH SIDE

For 'Sale Very pretty Hi story all mod-
ern, bungalow on corner lot and
one block from car line.

I

Price, J3.100.

Terms, J1C0 cash.
i i

Balance In. monthly payment.
CAM," WAT."NUT 6S3 TODAY.

OWNER LEAVING OMAIIA
A bargain Will sell modern.

house, splendid location, KOUNTZE
one block from car line; lot

10x140; also has garage. Will show you
through. Call Webster 6SM.

- I t B 0C A S H--l 2 6 0.
BAL.ANCE L.IKE KENT.

stucco cottage; living room and
dining room finished In lirds-ey- e maple
comb nation light fixtures; hot water
heat: lovely bath room, fine large 'corner let; good barn, cement walks, cement
cellar and good cistern.

THR VOUE1, REALTY AC1ENCY.
1015-1- 8, W. O, W. Bldg . Douglas 361 or' Smith

SURE FOR SaLB.
Near C?d and Mandeison, house 5 rooms,

bedrooms and bath upstairs, good cond-
itio: and shrubbery; easy terms.
Price S1.U0. ,

W. T. GRAHAM,
Phone Douglas 15.13. Bee Bldg;.

REAL ESTATE SOUTH SIDE
KOUNTZE PLACE.

i GRKATKST BARGAIN.
Nine-roo- house in first-cla- ss condi-

tion; 2 dandy lots, each 60x132 feet. Oarags
and ban; just oft boulevard. Incum-
brance 400. Must move. Will aacrlfloe
greater portion of equity and many other
residence bargains, all . res and prlcea

J. K. WALTER.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS,

iiM Omaha National Bank.
'Phone Douglas "399.

RE1L ESTATE MISCELLANEOUS
- ORCHARD HILL COTTAGE.
Full lot. trees and garden; house S

rooms, sewer, toilet, gas, electricity. So.
front; tlto cash, $15 per month. Price
$1,425.

W. T. GRAHAM. Bee Bldg.

REAL T.ATE INVESTMENTS '

A HOWE, and income for Jlfe. 6urW
tracts, payable only 15

monthly with no interest or tuxes, pro-
vide both. Immediate possession If de-
sired. For information address own.r.

Bee.'

LEGAL NOTICES
. SALE OF SURFACE

OF INDIAN LANDS

EASTERN OKLAHOMA

United States (JoverniLent
There will be sold at public auction to

the tugboat tuuuei at oirie. iu railroad
i.uinu in th. cuoc taw and ChicuMjunn
Natiwns in casioiu OKiahuma. from ar

1. laii. to DoctnoLer 8, uil, the
auifaca of approumaiely 7a,0M acres of
tlldi! rlia i au aswiail lands
at net ls low unriaiu m.niuiuin priuek.
One persuii purcae not tuceedina
1M1 acis oi aarituiiurai or mo a ewes

K land. ilas uiy be sjhiu.tiU j
. . - u agent.

Itea denee on land Sot required. Vrn
ij t"1 "h, i per cent within ouair and the balance within two years
v, iln i per oent interest from date of aaie!
Wbere houses or other improveineuu are
located on (he lands the same will te
sold, with the land, at appraised value.
lniuroveiuenie to be paid for in full at
nine of sale. The coal and asphalt un-
derlying these lands will not be sold with
tne surface, except where autnorUud.
Where the coal and asphalt are to be
sold with the surface descriptive circulars
will so state. For maps and full In-

formation communicate with Superinten-
dent for The Five Civilized Tribes. Musko-
gee. Oklahoma- - CATO 6ELLH. Commla-kloi.-er

or Indian Affair

Own your own
home. You can
purchase one on
easy monthly
payments like rent.
Read the real
tate columns.

cs--

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA1 .rS.,Mc

Should More Work Offer.

PLENTY OF IT HERE RIGHT NOW

Larger Hospital Flaaaeo1 to Car
for Patients that Nov Berk

Aasalaalon to Magic City
Ia.tltatlea.

"V will hlra local men for any work
that may result In consequence of the In- -

of
the closing ot the Chicago stock yards,"
satd R. C. Howe yesterday in denial of
a rumor that butcher had been brought
here from Chicago to meet the condition
following the ahut down of the Chicago
yard because of the appearance there of
the foot and mouth disease among cat-
tle and hogs.

Local packing men In the labor depart-
ment have been doing little more than
thirty-fiv- e hours per week and very few
better than forty hours. A great many
hav been Idie, but In view of the fact
that much of the stuff that will be ship-
ped Into the yards will be transferred at
once to the slaughter pans of the pack-
ing house and not sent out to the feed
lots as usual. It Is expected that the
local killing pens and packing house
will be running full time next week with
nrany extra, men.

iome said yesterday that with the open
ing of the market next week they ex-
pected to see packing house laborer
working sixty hours a wek. This may
be a bit exaggerated, but In any case
many ot the skilled laborers, such as
butcher and the like, will be lifted from
common laborers and room made for men
now Idle.

The packers were a unit yesterday In
saying that they would give preference
to home men and that there was enough
labor to supply all possible demands
here.

Wool Grower to Meet.
Twenty delegates from South Omaha

will leave here at midnight Tuesday to
attend the convention of the National
Wool Grower' association, which will be
held on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
of thl week at Salt Lake City. The men
will travel over the Union Paclflo rail
road.

larger t'oapltal Flammed
Under the stimulus of the new manage

ment, the South Ora,'h hospital board at a
regular monthly meev'ng of the board last
Wednesday night anno'inced the Inception
of a plan to build a larger and better hos
pltal to supply the needs which the present
hospital can no longer do. The report of
tho authorities showed that the hospital
Is unable longer to supply the demands
made on It It Is crowded, and often
time's physicians, are compelled to find
quarters elrewhnre for South Jmaha peo
ple wnj wish to register there.

The hospital was built by the people of
the city and Is in principle
and management. The officers and board
members serve gratuitously. Miss Myr
tle Dean, superintendent of the hospital.
has just returned from a convention of
hospital superintendents at Chicago.

W. B. Tags of the board, speaking yes
terday ta the newspapers, ald: "We ap-
preciate the hearty we have
received from the medical fraternity and
the press. We are anxious to provide the
best' that can be had for the city. Divi-
dends ad profit from the hospital go
to Improve and extend the hospital work.
But the present hospital I not adequate
to the needs of the city. In the next few
month the board hopes to start a move-
ment for building a larger and better
hospital and one that will be a credit to
the town."

Rldea In New Car Now.
Miss Anna Fluor, a stenographer in the

Patterson block, Omaha, now rides in
an automobile to and from her work.
The machine Is a Maxwell, equipped with
all the latest device and motor com-
fort. She owns the car herself and
drives It. She got the car at the Besse
theater In a contest last week. "I want
to thank the management of the Besse
and all the friends who helped me win
the machine. It I some car."

ImproTemrst C'lab Plaas.
A central committee of Improvement

club In South Omaha Is to be organized
after the patters of the League of Omaha
Improvement Clubs, according to a reso-
lution passed at the meeting of the North-
east Improvement club held Friday night
at the Garfield school.. C. F. Winters, J.
19. Heath and J. H. Dcvine were ap-

pointed a committee from the Northeast
Improvement club to confer with a simi-
lar committee from every other Improve-
ment club of the city with a view to
formlnB a central body. At the meeting
John L. Kennedy spoko on the, "Value
of Improvement Club."

Altaian to Rock Islaad.
Lee Altmari. for many year a resident

and business man of South Omaha, will
leave In a few days to make his home
in Rock Island, III., where he will engage
In the wholesale fruit dealing business
with a relative. He eqnducted a loan
office In South Omaha and was recog
nized a one of the fairest men in the
business. At times he has rendered
much valuable assistance to the police
In tracking down criminals.

' Tlbbs la Baffraartst
Becaua: the good deities vouchsafed to

give him a baby girl, Beth A. Tlbbets of
4434 V street, ha joined the ranks of
suffragists. Tlbbets and hi wife have a
family of four fine boys. Until yesterday
they had waited in vain for a girl. When
the stork promised a visit this time Tlb--
Dets maae a promise that he would sup
port woman suffrage if he had a daugh
ter. The daughter came a day or two
after the election, when suffrage waa de
feated, but Tlbbet says he will support
the meaxure next time.

lloud. (or Polleesnea.
Kouth Omaha policemen will be re

quired to furnish official bonds In ac-

cordance with the luw, although they
have not don so for years. This was
whispered about yesterday in police cir-
cles, and unofficially member of the
board admitted the truth of the rumor

According to the admission the boaro
had decided some time ago that police-
men must furnish bonds in accordance
with the law. The board. It waa said, had
overlooked that part of the law requir
ing sum bonus until recently, when a
large lum of money deposited at the
station caused the board and the officers
much worry. The captains are held res

, ponslble for such money now and they
gre reojlred to stand good personally for
ttU money. This put a burden on the
captains, making them responsible for
money which oomea Into the atatton, whl

rule that is to be enforced each police-- 1
man will hav to supply a personal orl
surety bond, subject to the approval of)
the board.

t'oaservatloa Leasee.
Tho South Omaha circle of the Child

Kl,.nf- - Kunie verv Intreatlnr

lilt: HKK: OMAHA. MONDAY, N'OVKMHKIl J), 1!14.

U Shugart

Mrs. N. M. Graham was unable to at-

tend the last meeting because ot a bad
cold, but win talk for the circle at the
next meeting

Society es.
J '.. Duff and William Rarolay

turned last week from a lew days'
to the mountains of Arkansa.

trlp

Mr. J. Tarks or A sbama is vloltlng with
her son, Ir. Robert Parks at his real- -
dncc 1,128 North Tweiuy-rlght- h street.

Minn M. OikM of Penrla. Til.. I. I ho
guect of Dr. and Mrs. Oakea at their resi-
lience on South Thirty-eight- h street In
ice country tnls week.

The women ot 8t. Anes' church will
entertain at a card party next Mon-
day evening In McCrann's hsll at Twen

and O streets. AH friend of
the church are Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Osier of Ottumwa. la.,
are enjoying a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
MrOonkey and family at their reslJenc
on Nineteenth and II street. Mrs. Osier
Is the sister of Mrs. McConkey.

A box social for th haneflt at th.Highland Hill Interdenominational as

given at the home of Mrs.
Harms, 2Ww Jefferson street yesterday
evening, a targe numner ot friends of
the mission attended and a good program
was executed.

Mrs. Frit Sandwall assisted by Mrs.
J. W. Klrkpatrlck, will entertain the
women of the First Methodist church at
a kenslngton tea next Thursday afternoon
at the home vf Mr. Bandwall, MS Kouth
Thirty-fourt- h street. Omaha. All women
of the church are Invited to be present.

Mr. and Mr. E. W. Crevleton of 1401
North Twenty-eigh-th street entertained
at luncheon complimentary to Mr. ar.d
Mr, f. H. Smith, who were married
last Friday. The bride is a local girl,
formerly Mis Bonlta Hollenberger. Her
nusnand la employed at the Union Pa
cific headquarters In Omaha.

The X L club was entertained at th
home of Miss Pauline Haufhold laot
Wednesday evening. Miss Mary Wyness
ssslMted as hostess and all had n very
enjoyable time. Those present were Orace
Dross, Alice Donshue, Rlanche Wall-webe- r,

Julia Koplet. Marie Neary,
Frances Wallweber, Ellen Donahue,
Ma me Mullen and Margaret De.

Magic City Gosalp.
The German-Democrat- ic Political club

will hold a meeting .t McCrann s hall
at Twenty-fourt- h and O streets thl after-
noon at 4 o'clock.

Cherokee coal, unscreened, M .25; screen-
ed, M.7S. South 7. I lowland Lum. A Coal.

The Independent Order of Odd Fellows
will meet Monday evening at the r hall
at Twenty-fourt- h and M streets at t
o clock. Member are urged to attend.

Office space for rent In Bee office, ISli
N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 27.

The memorial day of the V.'omen's Cath-
olic Order of Foresters will be celebrated
next Tuesday. November 10. by the mem
bers of St Agnes' court No. MS. All mem-
bers are requested to attend the 8 o'clock
mas at St. Agnes' church on that morn-
ing.

The local1' Socialist club will hold Its
regular weekly meeting at the Danish
Brotherhood halt at Twenty-fift- h and N
street The public Is Invited, to attend.

Leaving city, modern house for sale.
1112 N. 22d. Best block In city.

The Mystic Workers of the World will
hold the.r regular weekly meeting st
the Odd Fellow hall at Twenty-fourt- h

and M streets at 8 o'clock Tuesday
evening.

Jetter Old Age tea.-- leads the Magic
City Bowling league with a seoiv of !
over the Willow Springs team, its nearest
opponent. Ham has the beat individual
average.

Five-yea- r accumulation of uncalled-f- or

garments. Skirts, loo up; Jackets, coats,
overcoats,' etc., on sale Tuesday, a. m.
The Magic Way, 24th and U

Lady Maccabees ot the World No. U
are requested to attend the Lady Mosko-vit- z

funeral at the home of Max Klein.
814 Hickory street, Omaha, at 2:30 o'clock
this afternoon.

For Kent Eight-roo- m modern house,
furnished; occupant of two room desire
to remain. Mrs. J. M. Caughey, K7 N.
23d St. Tel. South 2977.

The Omaha district convention of th
W. F. M. F. will be neld in the First
Methodist Ep sco pal church, corner Twenty-f-

ifth and E streets, next Tuesday and
Wednesday afternoons.

The Brotherhool of American Yeomen
will hold a meeting next Tuesday even-I- n

at the Danish Brotherhood hall at
Twenty-fift- h and N streeU. All members
are requested to be present.

A. H. Hatts, aged 53 years, formerly
of Missouri Valley, la., died yesterday
at his residence. Thirty-secon- d and V
ttrcrls. The body will be foi warded Mon-
day to Mtseourl Valley for burial.

The South Omaha High school will play
the biggest game on Its nchednle next
Friday afternoon wan tne seorasaa v.uy
High school at Kourke park. The
publio is Invited to attend the gain and
cheer for the team.

Th. citv council will hold Its regular
weekly session tomorrow evening at the
city hall. Regular routine business will
be considered. The Board of Education
will meet In the board room of the high
school at 8 o'clock th same evening.

The aervicea at the First Christian
church will be conducted thla morning by
the pastor. Rev. John O. Alber. The
topic for his morning sermon at 11 o'clock
will be "Th Ttansllgured Church and
of his evening sermon at 7:30 "The New
win.

The , teachers' training clas of the
First Mrtthodist church, a newly or-
ganised .class of the otiurch, will meet
tomorrow evening at the First Methodist
church at Twenly-flft- n and K street
Hnv. J. W. Klrpatrick, pastor of th
church, is the teacher of the class.

Mrs. Sarah Mokovts. wife of Max
Moskovits, a former South Omaha mer-
chant, died at the Wise Memor al hos-
pital, Omaha, last Friday evening. The
funeral will be held thla afternoon at 2:W
o'clock from the residence of Max Klein.
S14 Hickory street, Omaha,

The Junior league, a newly organized
department of the First Methodist church,
will hold its regular Scnday afternoon
meeting at the First Methodist church

and K sfeet thla after-
noon at 2 o'clock. All children between
the ages of 10 and IS ycurs, are invited
to attend.

Ryder Will Remove
Rubbish This Week

A chance for all householder to hav
leave and rubbish from their yard
carted away fre Is offered by Street
Commissioner J. J- - Ryder Monday and
Tuesday. He will start out hi entire
fore of men early Monday morning to
clean up the street. According to a
bulletin be ha Juit Issued, householder
may rake up leaves and rubbish and put
them In the gutters, provided they do It
before the street cleaning gang appear
in their neighborhood. Otherwise, doing
so is a violation of city ordinance and
subject to prosecution. Commissioner
Ryder urge everybody to do their clean-
ing up before his men start In on the
streets so that th work will not have to
be done over again soon.

CENTURION CLUB HOLDS
WEEKLY DANCING PARTY

A dancing party was given by th Cen-
turion club, at th dun rooms, Thurs-
day evening. The were present:

Misse- s-
Ruth Uoodard
Catherine Heafey
Clara Dworak
Anna Htgglns
Lillian Dworak
Theresa Hermann
Orace Hall
Kate Murphy
Florence liarrihlll

Messrs.
they ar necessarily absent. Under the r,on.H.,y

M. J. Ileaey
Frank Anderson
Jame Mitchell
Thomas O'Connor
Robert Park
Theo. Karbmsker
D"ncs n O' Leery
jonn Muicany

. . . .... Paul UiliUptetonservauou icuo iu inurauar Laurence (rulllvan
afternoon. The subject wa "Doraetlo ,euro Schmld

naDera ' Harold Carter"
I K. J. Ddd.. . v... Am w f vi" . r..u. i John Cav anaugh

Mtssc
Catherine Crawford
Margaret FlUgerald
Mayine Dworak
Clara Wrede
Margaret Nolan
Teas Mulcahy
Ellen Murphy
Oen Taylor

Messrs.
Oeorge Park
'Enimett McMahe
Leo McGovain
Bert TennerHnry Wrede
John Buckley
Oeorge C. Park
Georet5mlth
J. Glllisple
M Hlsgins
Leo Wardian
a nard Ulessing

Waldo Laur
Paul Jordan
James P. Sullivan

Keen Competition
In Bee's Big Doll

Contest This Week
The Bee' Doll contest was holly con-

tested during the week which Just closed.
the fight for Dorothy, the prle doll to
be awarded, being close netween tnree
girls. Ruth Curran, with l.SW pictures.
finally succeeded In outdistancing her

o rivals. Opal Dllley with 1.2J1 and
Helen May Welty with 1.21S.

Both of the latter two girls are un

daunted In their determination to secure
en of the beautiful dolls and are going
to work hard this ween for the top fig-

ure. Following Is the standing of Isst
week' race:
Ruth Curran. 871S Bouth Twenty-flr-t.

Omaha 1.395
Opal Dllley, 404 North Sixteenth.

Omaha 1 r1
Helen May Welty. W lsard. Dundee. 1.218
Isabella Artherton, SOS North Seven

teenth, Omaha Wl
Minnie Fried, (01 South Twenty-sixt-

South Omaha 4W
Dorothy Swlngholm, S3S7 South Seven

teenth. Omaha v
Elinor Sevlch. 1M North Twenty-sevent- h.

South Omsha 2T

MarJorle Yoder, 4CT Burdrtte,
Omaha 2TR

Zelma Johnson, 171 Jackson, Omaha.. 2'4
Vera Klenrn. I44 Manderson, Omaha, in
Helen Whltmore, Valley 2S

Adding Machines
Help Put Election

Returns Out Early
Few persons who glanced over the last

election returns, or for that matter any
election returns, realized the amount of
statistical work necessary to get the
figure In logical shape for publication.
Each of the numerous precincts in the
tate, no matter how small, had votes

to be computed for each and every
candidate for the countless offices. To
get these into a compact. Intelligible form
required adding, then more adding and
then still more and, without tho aid of
adding machine, the returns would prob-
ably be a day late In getting before the
public.

The battery of Burroughs adding ma
chine used by The Bee In computing tho
return for Douglas county aaved the
labor of at least a dozen clerk and en-

abled the latest returns to get out much
earlier and more accurately than If the
computation had been made in ths old
"by hand" method.

Morris Levy Sees
How New Election

Law is Operating
How the new election taw t working

I Illustrated by the experience ot Morris
Levy, th well known retired merchant,
who, when he presented himself to vote,
found that hi name had hqen scratched
off the register a challenged by the
election censor. v

A the story is told, Mr. Levy expostu-
lated that he had been duly registered
from the Loyal hotol, where he is living,
and. while he had spent the summer In

entitled second floor,
explained Mr. had and, pleasure and
roted thirty ,,

th school!?rJrS AND

Lvy followed up th rejection of his
vote by going to the election commis-
sioner's office, apologies were of-

fered with the excuse that It was a "mls- -
he re--

enter-storl-

of

Cycle Hits Wagon;
Boy Fatally Hurt jUk,,,

Frank O'Brien, a messenger
boy in the of the White Messen-
ger Bervlc. 811 Bouth Eleventh street,
waa probably fatally Injured last night
when a motorcycle on ha was

crashed into heavily laden wagon
at the Cnuncll Bluffs extremity of th
Douglas bridge. His right leg, from
th knee down, smashed to pulp,
hi scalp wa badly lacerated, hi collar
bon broken and hi body
bruised, hi leg waa amputated at St.
Joseph' hospital late lost hlght by po-

lice Burgeon Foils.
According to Edward McAlexander, 13Q9

North Twenty-nint- h treet, driver of the
young O'Brien, who was need-

ing east acroas th wa hitting
up high speed. He evidently lost, control
of the machine he was swinging onto
th roadway, and crashed with
fore Into the front wheel of the wagon,
which was also proceeding east. Bo

vlolnt th collision that th light
motorcycla froht wheel almost completely
severed the wagon wheel from the hub
and O'Brien sixty feet through the
air onto pile of paving brick alongslda
the highway. was also
hurled from hi seat, but waa not Injured
He back to th toll house, and oa
he reached there an automobile, driven
by August Pierre and belonging to
Larry Taxi company Council Bluffs,
drew up. The driver asked to hurry
th Injured boy to the police sta-
tion.

When Pierre reached the point where
th accident occurred large of

and carriages had drawn up won-
dering what was the and specu-
lating as to the cause of the wagon-loa- d

of apple being scattered over the
So far wa O'Brien's body hurled

that they did not him until McAlex- -
ander and Pierre picked him up and
placed him In the taxi.

Father in Hospital;
Family is Destitute

Person of philanthropic propensities
are requested by Special Officer Rooney
of the department to give aid to
the family of Mrs. Charles R. Hart,
who. with hsr three little children, the
eldest aged year. U absolutely desti-
tute in their home at 6123 Thirty-nint- h

street.
The husband and father of the family,

who, up to th time that he wa taken
lllwlth appendicitis, eight months ago.
wa y working: machinist. Is still
confined to a local hospital because of
complication that set In after his opera-
tion waa performed. Another arrival I
sx at th horn within a very short
Urn and Mr. Hart unable to do any-thi- n;

toward surport of herself or the
tiny children.

Laaghter Aid Dlsjeetloa.
Laughter 1 on of roost healthful

exertion; It la of greet help to digestion.
A still more effectual belp I a dos of
Chamberlain' Tablet. If you should be
troubled with indigestion give them a
trial. They only coat a Ob-

tainable every Advertisement.

MASONS 0PEN CATHEDRAL

Week of Reception! Will Be
Monday Evening. ,

DEDICATION DUSINQ REUNION

Format Dedication of tlaaslsom
trootarr Scheduled for NoTem-b- er

111, Opening Itay of the
cottl.ti Kite Reunion.

The hnmliomo new Scottish Rlt
csthedral at Twentieth and Douglas
streets, which has hrcn in process of con-

struction since Juno 5, 1H12. will be for-

mally opened with n week's styles of re-

ceptions and assorted programs, begin-
ning Monday tilitht an ending on the
nlsht cf November 14. It Is expected that

had

have

tho
least and their families over middle west. The voiced feeling

Omaha and the state wfil and both of when "Old was
attendance at musicals and dance women have been during the last! ours and sne that he

C. fortnight more fit burial
act as chairman, but that are for The body over Coroner
man preside each evening tho the struggles Incident every temporarily until
series.

Dedication Daring
Following the receptions, new

which Is free of debt, will be
formally Id. the t"' defeat due
first day of reunion that will last until
November 19.

Th musical program by Trof.
Jame Edward Carnal for "Monday night
Is as follows:
Soprano Solo The Bird and the Rose

41orrock
Miss Helen Howell.

Sulo 111) "Koses June"..Uerman
th) "Mother Mine" Tours

Charl
Svlo A l'erslan Sercnado..

Cook
Mis (Irae lNiol

Quartet .Sing Forth Buck
Ml Martha Orym Miss Daisy tllgaln,

W. S. Hlgdon,
Klolse West, Accompajilst.

Flano Solo A Fairy Tale Raff
Miss Nora Niial.

Soprano Solo One. Fine Day (from
Butterfly) Fucelnl

Miss llasel Silver. Miss Neal,
Accompanist.

Violin Solo a) "Souvenir" Drill
(b "rtetuo" Rohm

Mies Iabu)lo Miss Nora Neal,
Accompanist.

Baritone Solo Robin Ooodfellow.. Morgan
11. S. DUbrow.

Solo-(- a) "Out the Dark-
ness" De

(b) "Wnlt Song" (from L Boheme)
I'ucclnl

Minna Meyer, Mix Noral
Accompanist.

Solo Dance Hubay
Miss Olsa Kit ner.

Sonrano Solo (a) "Allah" Chalwlck
(h) "If My Song Hat Airy

Hnhn
Miss Martha Orym. Miss Nora Neal,

Accompanist.
Contralto (a) "Heart's

Kaso"
(b) "Irish l.ove Song"
(c) "Memories"

Miss Daisy Htrglns.
Tenor Solo Utile Oray Home the

West Hermann Ix)lir
W. 8. Rlgdon.

Quartet Fath, To Thee We Pray
Miss Martha Orym, Miss Daisy HlgKlns,

W. H. Rlgdon, Charles llaverstoek.
Miss Elolse West. Accompanist.

The new which Is 04x1-- 4 feet
In dimensions and was .designed by Archi-
tect John Latenaer, ha all' the con-

venience of modern house and
lodge headquarter. It contain a ban-
quet room with or 1,000,

ball room said the largest
Omaha, and a large auditorium anJ

Europe, he was vote. wa ,tage the besides the
that Levy resided numerou other business

here for year, andj foun1 ,lmilar
had a president of

mV.BENICK GREGORY

where

Ome.ha

TO THE PENITENTIARY

A wnt9ncA of from one to ym In
Ilia wn llnnlnk

tak." and wa given a certificate rrim,nn, court for andregistration. ,n(f h. homc p. Willis,

employ

which
a

street
was a

leverely
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bridge,

a
terrific

waa

hurled
a

McAlexander

hurried

the
of

wa

a number
auto

trouble

road-
way.

polio

4

North

a stead

peeled

th

th

quarter.
here.

the

a

Ptntns"

a

ten
elvnn John

1002

street, and taking $M0

worth of Jame Gregory was
sentenced from one seven years for

an auto belonging colt L.

Farnsworth and It to Schuyler,
where he was Reese Hoopes,
who was tried with him, was found not
guilty and discharged.

Mrs. Crumpacker Glad
Sex Defeated in Its

Political Ambition
Discussing the result of the

rampa gn. Mrs. J. W. Crumpacker, repre-
senting the National Association

Woman this to say:
"The overwhelming defeat of woman

suffrsge the five nut of the seven
states which voted on the Issue Is nstur- -

'',

the
his

highly gratifying to the many women siation. passed away at ot. jo-w-

been opposing the of Ph' hospital from the use of
our sex Into politic. We are lad following an Illness of a days.
Indeed that the struggle Is practically Wh" station of his

at members I In the ; death Captain FattUlo the
from In j tension under groups ot trie force he said:

the t working of we'll all
tomorrow night. Frank ton makes us all the a at our xpense."

a different chair-- convinced women not fitted turned
will of In political arrange- -

Reanloo.

building,

Ilaos

Miss

Nora

Miss Neal,

Violin

eongs)

club,

served

LIoyd

rid-
ing

South

campaign
"While have ben the sublert much

congratulation nnd deluged with teln-grA-

from people from all over the
country, yet feel most the credit for

dedicated November of proposition Is

arrange!

In
O'

llaverstoek.
Contralto

All.lujah

HaveratiKk.

Rndman.

Soprano
Ifardclot

Hungarian

Reynsldo

(Original

In

, Bach-Ooun-
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capacity
bo
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Institution,

tiAnltftntlArv
, breaking

hi
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Thirty-sixt- h
i Jewelry.

to
to

captured.

suffrage

Opposed
to Suffrage,

In

excesslva

t of

I of
J th

In

on

,n

wa

to

to

to

the splendid efforts of the women ot
state."

Reserve Bank of
Tenth District

Is Organized
The organisation nf th reserve bank

fur this tenth district hss been completed
In anticipation of opening for buslneas
within a week or ten days, the head
quarters being In Kansas City, and the
roster as follows: Governor ot the re-

serve bank, M. Sawyer, formerly
of Topeka. Reserve bank directors:

CLASS "C"
J. 7.. Miller, Kansss City. Mo., federalagent ami rlmirman of the Hoard

of Directors
K. Hhitowv, MuKkugee. Okl.. denutv

federal reserve agent and vice chairman
of the Hoard of IMrecuiis

R. 11. Ma I one. Colo., director.
CLASS "A"

Oordon Jones, Denver. Colo., Group
No. I

W. J. Batlev. Atchison, Kas., Group
No. 1

C. K. Burnhsm. Novfolk. Neb., Groupt CLASS "R"
M. McClure, Kansas City, Mo., Group

N. 1.
T. C. Byrne, Omaha, Neb., Group No. 2.
I.. A. Ul Reno, okl., Group

No. S.

Mme. Reache Charms
Her Second Audience
Madame GervUle-Rench- e gavi: her sec-

ond concert In Omaha last evening at the
Auditorium, under the auspices of Miss
Blanche Sorenaon. The audience, though

that
evening, was made up discriminating
music who were enthusiastic In

their reception of the artist. The program
was made up of two aria and three
groups of songs, one In Italian, one in

clement In her French songs, she
sang with abandon, ease and highly
dramatic effect. responded two
enthusiastic encores, after the Eng-

lish group, singing at time the "I.ul-- at

close the program, when
sang nrla "My Heart, Thy Sweet

Balnt-Sae- n. Mr. Ralph
again accompaniments.

The Want Column The Bee Are
Read Dally Search

Opportunities.

POLICE LOSE OLD MASCOT

"Bill" Niton, Friend of Them All,
Diet at Hospital.

HAD UNIQUE LIFE HISTORY

Was aacceeufnl nominee Mao, Tkesi
rnrrh- - limber and Woin4 I s

Career with Oacr-Drrade- i4

"Pals" at Statloa.

Every man In Omaha polio depart-
ment lies a hcsA.v feeling around
heart today because last night at S:J0
"lHU" Nixon, official mascot and trusty

allv ol ,n"
entrance

verv few
Informed

1.000 avispense
be Bill

a friend
Pat will firmly

was to
Crosby definite

on

Charles

Madam

of

a

a

over

driving

this

Charles

A

No.

U

Wilson,

lover,

to

played

ments a funeral be made.
Rill, who was always sickly, complained

two days ago that "things weren't Just
gong right" and said believed he
would stick ,to his cot over the ma-
chine shop the garage for a little
while. He was taken to the hospital yes-
terday afternoon, but died shortly after
getting there. His last request to Dr.
Folts, who attended him, was: I
know I'm going. Can't you call

lads at the garage and have him
tnke back to station to die?" He
d'ed a few moments after request was
made.

Had I nlqae History.
Pill's history r. unique In own par-

ticular way. He was born In Ban Fran-
cisco forty-e:g- ht year ago, rose from the
slums and worked way through both
the public and high schools. He went Into
business at an early age and succeeded.
One day In a quarrel with a business
partner he fired at the latter head, saw
him fall and rushed from the place think-
ing (ie had committed murder. Ha did

stop dispose business Interest
or to say goodbye to his folks, but took ,

th flrt train that would hurry him from
the scene his crme. The man
thought lie had killed was only slightly
wounded, but BUI did not learn until
It was too late to back and start over.

He drifted Into Omaha 1M0 and
worked In the Union Pacific shop with
Andy Pstullo, now pel'c captain.
that time, according to Pstullo, he started
the drug habit and after working; a short
time became unreliable, quit hi Job and
took a life of crime, "second-story- "

work being hi particular specialty. . He
did numerous short sentences and finally
was ent to the penitentiary. During hi

entire career he served time In Ne-

braska, Colorado and Missouri state
prisons.

Finally, five year ago, Bill became In-

volved a little Irregularity here in
Omaha and sentenced to the county
Jail. The police station needed a trusty. .,

and general "helper-aroun- d" that par- -

small In comparison with of Friday j tlcular time and the two men who had
of raugnt in seni.mm 10

the Nebraska penitentiary year before
asked that Bill b given chance.

Since then Nixon worked himself so
firmly Into the heart plain coppers.

English and the last in French. Bever! ,.,, captain and all. that he
of the numbers of evening before be-- trugtej almost anything within
Ing repeated. aon and never waa the confidence vlo- -

Madama Reache pecloJly In her ue WM fd and given a room
which,

8h
one
thl

the of he
tho at

Voice." by Mason
Hlx the

Ad of
by People In of

for can

he
up

In

"Doc,
one of

the
me the

the

Its

his

not to of

of he

thl
go

In

At

up

the

In
was

at

till ma aci inai

th

of
wa

th rea- -

wa at
the Jail and wa clothed with offering
from- - members of the department. He
lived on th contribution of the police,
the surgeon and th newspaper men, and
always appeared Jovial and happy
If he had a thousand dollar tucked away.

atnmaph TrooMoa Dlnnpear
By using Flectrlc Bitters: best remedy
for liver and kidney, Indigestion, dyspep-
sia and all stomach trouble SOo and
fl.OO! All druggists Advertisement.

You are Missing
Half the Pleasures
of Life Until You
Own an Automobile

What about that car you're going to own some
time? 'Why not buy it now so that you can get
the full enjoyment out of it this summer?

i -

There are so many pleasure rides you can take in
an automobile; out in the country alon? beautiful
roads, breathing in the pure, cool ozone, you will for-

get the cares pf life in the city. A dinner basket for a
spread in the woods would make life worth living.

It does not take a large sum of money any moro
to buy an auto. There are a number of people
ready at all times to sell cars which they have
used only for a short time at a fraction of what
they originally cost. You can find many such
offersin the "Automobiles" column of the Classi-
fied Section today.

Look over these offers and investigate a few of
the most promising ones. You will be surprised at the
bargains you can get.

Act right away on this suggestion, though, for
these bargains ate always snapped up quickly,

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Reads Bee Want Ads


